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Tartars Drop Final To 
Speedy Sentinels 27-7

By WIN HOWLKS
., Seventeen Torrance .HlRh School seniors, plnylng their final 

game. Irittl :their best Friday night. Hut eouldij't st?m the tide
""oT'aTTi'pf'en" fast InfelevToocTbacks wrToTntTthrbii^h, aroi'ind arid 

over .a heavier Tartar Unc to .rack up a 27-7 victory. '
In, the homecoming effort.juia the final analysis, it was a 

contest'of speed versus weight^
and the speed won out. Thcl.i'Hlaga ate up ,28 of (hose-yards 
Sentinels sprung half a dozen.on a pass, to End Bill. Autrey. 
backs about as big as our s,o- Then, Raftery 
ciety editor I she's  ! -feet. 10',i

: inches I none of them weighing 
more than 160, and they rolled

 up 442 yards' passing arfd rush- 
Ing against .their bigger oppon 
ents:

Despite that .yardage total. 
Torrance was by no'means a 
whipped team. They . played a 
slam-bang game throughout, and ""' fight. 
for a time' in the . first half, 
looked like they might pull out 
t>( it and whip Inglewood fo ' 
a tie for second place in th 
conference.

Although Inglewood collected 
200 of their 3(i8 yards rushing 
in the first 2-1 minutes uf play, 
Ihey left the field at half time 
with a one-point deficit.

Koy Kicks
That point was from the edu 

cated toe of Larry Koy, whb 
kicks 'em as he gets the oppor
tunity. Torra gav
the one last night, and he had
to set it up himself. The. old P«od gamos, but i( just 
standby play, Jim Farrar heav 
ing to Roy catching, paid off 
from the Inglewood 32 to the 
five, and on the next play Har 
ry Bayliss went through tackle 
for the score. 

The touchdown was set

nd up the league

by Joe Lafferty, who played a 
WHALE 'of a game defensively 
From his 1'igbt linebacker sp'ot 
he rammycackled Sentinel TQB 
Gabe Arrillaga. who was at 
tempting to bootleg around his 
own left end. Oabe dropped the 
ball, because he. was hit that 
hard, and Jim O'Ha'ra fell on 
it for the Tartars.

That-started- the series which 
led to payoff land, but it took 
that pass from . Farrar to Roy 
for 27 yards to set up Bayli'ss' 
scoring effort. Three previous 
plays had resulted in six yards 
gained and five lost, by an off-

-side penalty.
• Scaro Thrown

 The score came with only 
one minute, forty seconds 'left 
in the second stanza, and In 
glewood threw a scare into the

'highly partisan Torrance crowd 
before the gun cracked to end

'the half. That scare was occa 
sioned by Arrillaga, .who tossed 
to end Ken Cornell- for 34 yards 
to the Tartar 14. But the Tar 
tars held and the gun ended 
the threat. - . | 

Taking the opening ' .kickoff, I 
the Torrance crew looked like 
they were going to ramble.right 
Into the end zone without stop 
ping. . But the attack bogged 
down on the Inglewood 15 after 
gaining 6-i yards. Longest run 
of the Series was an 11-yard 
effort by Bayliss,' while Farrar 
hit Uoy for 13 yards on a pass 
completion, but the gas ran out 
and Inglewood took over.

Immediately those pint-sized 
backs started running. In seven 
plays they hati 85 yards and a 
touchdown. Mickey Raftery,' left 
half, and Dick Tiberio, fullback, 
alternated packing the hide to 
eat up the yards and six points. 
Evidently, the Sentinels don't

atte

lost record, and in a t 
third place with Leuzinge

(Herald Photo)
WAKTKKY RAMBLES . . . Mickey Uaftcry (with iMill) was . t>nanffon Tartar Joe - Latterly Is Dick Tiberio (22), but Joe 
In the Torrance Tartars' hair time and again last night as I, rode, the-block mid slid offtnnail the Kltlfty Itnftory. Corn- 
he swept the ends or blasted through the tackles to pick Ing up on the play are Dick Cosgrove (2S) and Ted Mar- 
up yardage In large chunks. (Jetting ready to lower the I eoux (25).

LARKY CATCHES . . . Larry Roy caught this pass to set 
up the touchdown pictured inthephoto below. He was nabbed 
on the five-yard line by nick Tllierlo, while Mickey Raftery 
looks on. Koy received from Jim Farrar, who faded from 
I he 'Inglewilod 32.

TARTARS TALLY . . . Harry Bayliss (with ball) Is starting to fall forward, hut when 
he finally hit the ground it.wax worth six points. Leading him Into the end zone liBeryl 
•lonns (28) Torrunve, fullback. Le« Mortcnson (20) watches .with Interest, while Sentinel
Tackle Bob Kennard (48) Is out of (he plity.

Inglewood Bees 
Vault Lightly 
Over Tartar babes

BY HAItltV FKALH'H
chance at a Bay Leagm 

Championship vanished for the 
e Bees Thursday after 

noon as the Inglewood light 
weights stopped the locals by a 
score of 14 to 7.

Outplayed Inost of the game, 
the Tartarbabes come, back In 
tile closing minutes *nd threat 
encd to pull I lie game out -ol 
the fire, lint I lie clock ran out 

ive could be 
completed.

IngleWDDii drew first blood by 
scoring In the I ii:M- ,|uarter. Fol 
lowing another Inglewood 't.d., 
I he Tailarbabes scored on a 70- 
yunl pa:,s play from Hilly Mea> 
ham to Jury Burns vill, Ilo 
Forth lih-kiiiL- ihe --cmy.-i
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